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|Case Study Timeline at Enap |Enap

2010
Book: How to write and
use case studies for 
teaching and learning in 
the Public Sector

2017
Enap-LSE
Cooperation

2019
Faculty Development
with Prof. Michael 
Barzelay (LSE)

2009
Brazil-Canada 
Cooperation

2011
Launching of Enap’s
virtual collection: 
Casoteca

2020/21
Design-Oriented
Case Study
Research

2020/2021
New course in 
Enap’s Masters 
Program



|Enap|2009: Brazil-Canada Cooperation

Book

Virtual 
Collection



ENAP Estudos de Caso
Como escrever e usar
estudos de caso para ensino 
e aprendizagem no
setor públicoAndrew Graham
 

|Enap|2010: Book 

Access 
here

https://repositorio.enap.gov.br/handle/1/515

https://repositorio.enap.gov.br/handle/1/515
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|Enap



|Enap

https://repositorio.enap.gov.br/handle/1/123?subject_page=2

|2011: Virtual Collection Casoteca

Over 200k 
downloads

https://repositorio.enap.gov.br/handle/1/123?subject_page=2


|Enap| 2017: Enap-LSE Cooperation

https://www.e-elgar.com/shop/usd/public-management-as-a-design-oriented-professional-
discipline-9781788119115.html

Access 
here

https://www.e-elgar.com/shop/usd/public-management-as-a-design-oriented-professional-discipline-9781788119115.html


|Enap| 2017: Enap-LSE Cooperation

https://www.e-elgar.com/shop/usd/public-management-as-a-design-oriented-professional-
discipline-9781788119115.html

Access 
here

Decision-
Oriented

Design-
OrientedVs.

https://www.e-elgar.com/shop/usd/public-management-as-a-design-oriented-professional-discipline-9781788119115.html


|Enap|2019: Faculty Development

The faculty development workshop had the 
purpose of:

- Providing practical-conceptual discussions on 
the perspective of teaching Public 
Management as a professional practice 
oriented to design and problem solving in 
public organizations

- Providing methodological tools that use cases 
as a way for actively engaging students



|Enap|2019: Faculty Development

The group work was very important for applying
the contents. Dramatization exercises were very
interesting, both from the point of view of
classroom dynamics and as an additional tool to
the repertoire of public managers.



|Enap|2019: Faculty Development

The course was very satisfactory, bringing
relevant contributions to our professional 
activity. One aspect I would like to highlight
for improving the course is a better
contextualization of the cases in Brazil.



|Enap|2020/21: Design-Oriented Case Study Research
The case of Jovem de Futuro

Managing Transitions in Systems Leadership Organizations: 

A Case Study of Instituto Unibanco and “Education Management” in Brazil  

 

Michael Barzelay* and Yifei Yan 
London School of Economics and Political Science (LSE) 

 
Pedro Vilela and Diana Coutinho 

Escola Nacional de Administração Publica (Enap)  
 

Patricia Vieira da Costa 
Universidade de Brasília 

 
 

Abstract: Systems leadership is an emerging domain of professional practice within schools 
of public policy, public administration, and management (including the UN System Staff 
College). Within this domain lies systems-change initiatives, i.e., multi-organization 
campaign-like undertakings directed at living systems (such as global food supply) and 
institutional systems (such as mass education) that are implicated in the quest for human dignity 
and sustainable development. In accord with recent lines of purposive theorizing about systems 
leadership, systems-change-initiatives are generated, executed, and adapted through systems 
leadership practice. Such purposive theorizing provides a starting point for furnishing practical 
knowledge about systems leadership. In exploring ways to advance this agenda, the present 
paper presents a narrative case study where the systems-change-initiative is the Youth for the 
Future (Jovem de Futuro) program in Brazil and the institutional systems-domain is secondary-
school-management. The case focuses on Instituto Unibanco, the organization that has been 
generating, executing, and adapting this secondary-school-management systems-change-
initiative. The case narrative’s main episode is framed as a managerial intervention that has 
played a practical role in achieving a realignment transition for Instituto Unibanco and has 
thereby reconfigured an existing systems-change initiative for secondary-school-management. 
In addition to presenting a preliminary case narrative, the paper indicates lines of case analysis 
that are under consideration for elaborating purposive theorizing about systems leadership (by 
recruiting ideas from the management field) and for defining an agenda for instrumental (and 
design-oriented) case study research about this emerging area of professional knowledge and 
practice.  

*Corresponding author: M.Barzelay@lse.ac.uk  

Paper presented at the 5th International Conference on Public Policy Research, 
International Public Policy Association, Panel on Studying Policy Interventions and 
Reform Initiatives as Campaigns, July 8, 2021.  (Research funding provided by Instituto 
Unibanco to London School of Economics; in-kind research support provided by Escola 
Nacional de Administração Publica.)  

 

Abstract: Systems leadership is an emerging domain of professional practice 
within schools of public policy, public administration, and management. 
Within this domain lies systems-change initiatives. In accord with recent lines 
of purposive theorizing about systems leadership, systems-change-initiatives 
are generated, executed, and adapted through systems leadership practice. 
The present paper presents a narrative case study where the systems-change-
initiative is the Jovem de Futuro program in Brazil, and the focus is on 
Instituto Unibanco, the organization that has been generating, executing, and 
adapting this secondary-school-management systems-change-initiative. The 
case narrative’s main episode is framed as a managerial intervention that has 
played a practical role in achieving a realignment transition for Instituto 
Unibanco and has thereby reconfigured an existing systems-change initiative 
for secondary-school-management. In addition to presenting a preliminary 
case narrative, the paper indicates lines of case analysis for elaborating 
purposive theorizing about systems leadership, by recruiting ideas from the 
management field.

Research funding provided 
by Instituto Unibanco to the 

London School of Economics



|Enap

Solicitud 
de acceso 

Presentación 
Initial Memo

Aprobación por 
23 comítés

Invitación formal 
del Consejo/ Firma 

del Convenio

Enero 2011 Mayo 2014- Abril 20182011 – Setiembre 2013 Mayo 2018

E1. Diseñando y 
probando la estructura, 
medios y forma de 
trabajo de la campaña 

E2. Gestionando las rondas de revisiones técnicas

E4. Enfrentando las crisis 

Aprobación 
del Roadmap

Octubre 2013 – Marzo 2014

E3. Controlando la narrativa

Depósito del 
instrumento 

de acceso

2020

|2020/21: Design-Oriented Case Study Research
The case of Colombia's accession to the OECD

JOINING THE CLUB

The management of public policy campaigns



A persuasion campaign

¡ The ultimate goal: achieve a formal invitation to 
become a member before the end of the 
President Santos administration

¡ The effort consisted in getting other actors 
(OECD countries) to make a decision: to 
influence the judgments and actions of others 
(to convince)

¡ A metaphor: ”join the club of good practices"

Presentación 
Initial Memo

Aprobación por 
23 comítés

Mayo 2014- Abril 20182011 – Setiembre 2013

E1. Diseñando y 
probando la estructura, 
medios y forma de 
trabajo de la campaña 

E2. Gestionando las rondas de revisiones técnicas

E4. Enfrentando las crisis 

Aprobación 
del Roadmap

Octubre 2013 – Marzo 2014

E3. Controlando la narrativa

|Enap|2020/21: Design-Oriented Case Study Research
The case of Colombia's accession to the OECD



Vulnerabilidades Problemas Contramedidas

Negativa staff técnico OCDE a 
aprobar posiciones COL

Demora • Focalización en la audiencia (adaptación)
• Control de la narrativa

Negativa países OCDE a aprobar 
posiciones COL

Demora
• “Regateo político” (canales negociación 

alternativa)
• Control de la narrativa

Debilitamiento impulso político 
presidencial

Demora
• Sistema operativo que incluye enlace lateral y 

supervisión vertical
• Gestión de la culpa

Dispersión del esfuerzo técnico 
(disenso en equipos con escasa 
formalización jerárquica)

Desviación
Demora

• Supervisión vertical
• Control de la narrativa

Resistencia interna y oportunismo 
estratégico (político o burocrático)

Desviación • Sistema operativo que incluye enlace lateral y 
supervisión vertical

|Enap|2020/21: Design-Oriented Case Study Research
The case of Colombia's accession to the OECD



|2021: New course in Enap’s Masters Programa 
|Enap



Thank you
diana.coutinho@enap.gov.br
Director of Advanced Studies

|Enap


